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CyberSource Commerce Component Installation

The following topics are covered in this section:

•  Installation Preparation
•  Generating Your Public and Private Keys
•  Installing the CyberSource Commerce Component (CCC) of the Internet Commernce Suite (ICS)

Installation Preparation

If you are a previous user of ICS, remove the CCC of the ICS, version 1, from your computer using Settings>Control
Panel>Add/Remove Programs on a Windows NT platform or pkgrm on a UNIX platform.

Once this is done:

1. Generate Your Public and Private Keys
2. Install the CCC

Generating Your Public and Private Keys

To conduct commerce, you will need your own key pairs. Use the instructions in the CCC Installation Guide for generating
keys. You must use the merchant name provided to you from CyberSource Customer Support as the name for your key files.
This avoids the possibility of a key pair using the same name.

Installing the CCC of the ICS

Once you have generated public and private keys and removed the CCC for ICS, version 1, from your computer, complete
the following steps to install the CCC of the ICS, version 2.

How to Install the CCC Component of ICS

Follow these instructions to install the software from the downloaded file.

1. Locate http://msc.ic3.com with your web browser. This is the CyberSource Customer Support Center,

2. Locate the downloadable file for CCC named setup.zip.

3. Download the file using the instructions provided.

4. Specify the directory in which to save the file.

5. Unzip setup.zip ,

Two subdirectories, disk1 and disk2, will be created.

6. Run the file disk1\setup.exe to install the CCC.

7. Register CCCwith Microsoft® Site Server by selecting Programs > CyberSource Digital Commerce > Register Component
from the Start menu.

Once CCC has been installed, it is an available selection in the Order Processing Pipeline (OPP). You can select CCC
services and configure your database and active server page (ASP) pages as appropriate.

http://msc.ic3.com/


ECert Application

The installation software includes an application called ECert (Certificate Generation Application). Before using the ECert
application, you must be registered as a merchant or test merchant by a Cybersource Customer Support Representative. A
certificate request is generated by ECert, which submits it to the ICS server. The server, upon receiving the request, replies
with a signed certificate.

For the ECert application to work properly, the ICS client software must be installed and the environment variable
ICSPATH must be set. The syntax and options for the Ecert are as follows:

ecert [ -v version ] [ -n noprompt ] [ -u update ] [ -d debug ] <merchant_id> [
<sender_id> <server_host> <server_port> ]

Options

-v This option reports the version of ECert installed.
-n The noprompt option is used to prevent any further prompts from being issued.

-u This option is used when a certificate is to be updated. An update cannot occur unless a signed certificate exists in
               the CyberSource server and the sender_id is the same as the merchant_id. This means that a merchant can
               only update their own certficate.

-d The debug option is used to test the command and report any error messages. No command is actually executed.

User Variables

The sender_id is equivalent to the merchant key. It is set to ICE2Test by default. The server_host indicates which
server is being used. Possible variables are test server— ics2test.ic3.com, production server—ics2.ic3.com; the
default is setup.ic3.com.
The server_port specifies which server port to use and is equal to 80 by default.
Note: sender_id, server_host, and server_port are optional and are rarely used.

When the ECert application has been executed successfully, it writes three files to disk. These three files are:
•  merchant_id.crt—contains the signed certificate data
•  merchant_id.pvt—contains merchant private key data
•  merchant_id.pwd—contains password merchant password

Move these files into the ICS client installation keys directory, c:\opt\ics\keys or the equivalent.

Alternately, these files may be copied to any server where the ICS client libraries have been installed. Note: The private key
(.put) and certificate file (.crt) are paired and cannot altered separately.

The ECert application inserts a new certificate into the CyberSource server’s test database and production database. When
your site is commerce ready, contact CyberSource’s Systems Engineering (SE) group at cybersource_se@cybersource.com.
To activate the production database keys, the SE group will verify the password that was produced by the ECert
application. The activated certificate and private key will permit live requests to the ICS production server.
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